DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 434, s. 2019

ORIENTATION ON THE TECHNOLOGY SUPPORTED TEACHER PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN EARLY LANGUAGE, LITERACY, AND NUMERACY PROGRAM (ELLN DIGITAL) FOR K TO 3 TEACHERS

To: Asst. Schools Division Superintendents
Chief Education Program Supervisors
Education Program Supervisors / Division Coordinators
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary School Heads
All Others Concerned

1. In consonance with DepEd Memorandum No. 12, s. 2015 (Guidelines on the Early Language, Literacy, and Numeracy Program: Professional Development Component) and to support the program Bawat Batang Bicolano Bihasang Bumasa, the Division Office through the Curriculum Implementation Division will conduct the ORIENTATION ON THE TECHNOLOGY SUPPORTED TEACHER PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN EARLY LANGUAGE, LITERACY, AND NUMERACY PROGRAM (ELLN DIGITAL) FOR K TO 3 TEACHERS on December 6, 2019 at Naga Regent Hotel, Naga City.

2. The orientation aims to:
   a. explain the principles of early language, literacy, and numeracy development and instruction;
   b. discuss the components of balanced literacy instruction and numeracy instruction; and
   c. plan and implement ELLN Digital in the district.

3. Participants to this activity are the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Congressional District (12)</th>
<th>Second Congressional District (16)</th>
<th>Third Congressional District (18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Sipocot North Marina A. Rubis</td>
<td>5. Minalabac Minerva Sales</td>
<td>5. San Fernando Lea P. Vida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Telefax No. (054) 871-33-40  *Email deped.camsur@deped.gov.ph  *Website www.depedcamsur.com
1. Bombon Eden S. Yanson (District Reading Coordinator)
2. Calabanga East Antonio L. Endrano, Jr. (District Reading Coordinator)
3. Calabanga West Francis C. Salazar (District Reading Coordinator)
4. Camaligan Raul M. San Vicente Leo Trinidad
5. Canaman Marilyn D. Layosa Ana N. Calisura
6. Magarao Maria Baldonasa Ma. Rowena B. Villegas
7. Ocampo Neria M. Verdejo Salvacion B. Marcial
9. Pili West Leelani D. Surreda Rubirosa P. Arejola

**Fourth Congressional District (26)**
1. Caramoan North Cyren C. Alarcon Leodegario A. Daniel
2. Caramoan South Lyn C. Teoxon Oscar A. Parola
3. Garchitorena Ronnie Pagal Fe Sarmiento
4. Goa Marilyn F. Alarcon Mary Grace P. Sevilla
5. Lagonoy North Ronald P. Savilla Rina SB. Rodriguez
6. Lagonoy South Meda P. Laurenciano Nora C. Alpuerto
7. Parubcan Shiela Atanacio Nelson Brozula
8. Sagñay Alexander S. Bacares Eugenia M. Purcia
9. San Jose Venus T. Balmedina Ma. Cynthia Primavera
10. Siruma Roberto D. Diaz Nida B. Sarmiento
11. Tigaon Evelyn Contante Eva dela Vega
12. Tinambac North Caridad B. Sales Ma. Teresa A. Alcos
13. Tinambac South Francia V. Vinas Marites Castuera

**Fifth Congressional District (18)**
1. Bao Percy Badilla Joselito Baracina
2. Balatan Vilma Esplana Daisy R. Gonzalez
3. Bato Jhusan S. Magabo Mary Ann T. Villosio
4. Buhi North Genevieve O. Oh Pimentel Marites Y. Abagat
5. Buhi South Marimon C. Belen Myrna C. Camasis
6. Bula North (School Head In-charge in ELLN) (District ReadingCoordinator)
7. Bula South Demosthenes Vibandor Jocelyn N. Henandez
8. Nabua East Gertrudes M. Joven Eva Astive
9. Nabua West Nanette D. Beredico Marilyn Delos Santos

4. Participants are expected to bring their external hard disk and be at the venue at 7:30 A.M.

5. Expenses for meals, and supplies will be chargeable against CID Funds while transportation and other incidental expenses of participants are chargeable against local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. For immediate dissemination.